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Qa ptaalna law aa aactaet, aor
aearto perfect, hat he doaa haUeva
that time will ahne It ta' aach

j Tyr- -i ftrr:1?r7 Tfl Fraace.fx Sat eoaceoea uat
French woanea wart to fom.that It win bt fair for every"in n i- -

government employe, be he ahop

Ja l7.t la MM be returatj ai teauatrya representative ia v
lngtoa and his service hat beet ibroken since then. For years k
hat labored lndefatigably tni tZ
ceasfully to make Bolivia bins
known ia the Ualtad States w?
enlist American finance m the a?
velopment of the vast natural IT
sources of hit country.

to the Ualtad etatoa hava occupied
his pott longer tbaa ha tht or

of Fraace. Mr. Calderoa
was bora a La Pat, the Bolivian
capital, 72 years ago today and waa
educated In ait native country and
in Europe. He made hit first visit
to the United Statea aa a special
representative of Bolivia to the
Philadelphia centennial exposition

of tht haMta of indepeadeaosfro &'UcrT:cd by' Her Sadneco,
Yamb fcr Monte Carlo Home II JilJ worker or army gaaarai. At n

reads now. all employes benefit
alike at the period la which tbe
BeBBkm starts, retardlest of the

twang Americaaa. they might par
baps be wiser in the way of the
world, and If wiser more cautioaa,
and If mora cautious, better abie
to escape the pitfalls that almost
brought the Uttlt French girl to
her downfall. -

Bach Heure.

character oi tne unuvrauara m

ice. Colonel Jordan looks anon
ST aUC&AET JAKE.

This la tfli Introduce Jeaanette.
There art many Interesting things ipi this as manifestly unfair to tht

man of executive calibre.1 who, de--. to be told about Jeasaeue. snite loo years of valuable effortIt waa probably not a fair ques gawM Emaleye Leave Goverumeat
gerrfca Ktaer Wffl he Re-

turned to Him.

First, although sojourning for tbe
nut in Rock Island, tbe It of

given to the government, it retired
on the tame percentage 'awlt as;tion. But it waa natural to ask

ber whether aha like this country
as wall at Monte Carlo. , .

French parentage, and comet from

, AFTER DECIDING
THAT YOU

WILL
the man who hat received 4 or 15

"

Try Chaffs to I Xnatol
. Ssft to BeUere Betai

Sadal to Tha Argaa.)

Monte Carlo. J; per day.
Few have had the fortune to visit Th beat exolanation of the govShe waa more polite than ber

Questioner. Not betas: able to rethe famous city, but almost every
ERIEply honestly la tbe amrmtttre, she;v .a wr anteta body. If only through visits to the

movies knows about Monte Carlo,

emmenfa pension plan is that it ia
a compulsory insurance for tbe
men. according to Colonel Harry
B. Jordan, commandant of the Rock

gave a luue maca snrug anaxwr MUduca, eaca to ae-- Mrs. Ernest Babcock of Clinton,soacbt for a suitable reply.
; ..jaadata, SI ttudenta," will , be "So soon I save the money, I

will return to Monte Carlo," the
tht) picturesque place wbere for-

tunes are made and disseminate I
over night, where the world's royal Island araenaL

The olan seems to be greatly3xHuA. by tha UnlTertlty of
to rellere the thortage ot ty, wealth and beast? congregate. misunderstood, particularly among

Send ffand whero mystery and romance the men who are concerned, opinand redact Um hlfb price
run riot Jeaanette used to liveJat boarding hoaeea. Tbe
Just across the court from the pal

Iowa, ia the guest of her parents, j

Mr. and Mrs. I. Babcock, this week. !

Camping parties are numerous la
Erie at present Among those who
are spending a few days in tttat en-- ':
Joyment are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bur- -:

riss and Mr. and Mrs. Jck Faaa at
Lathe's island. Mr. and Mrs.'
Charles Featter and children have
Just returned from a two weeks'!

ion ia current that the part deduct-
ed monthly from the individual's
pay is lost to him entirely, unless
he should survive at the age of 65s tft " tbe anlrereitr board of

ace of the Prince or Monaco in
Monte Carta

Second. Jeaanette speaks four or 70 and be retired on tne pen-
languages, French and Italian fluShe idea wu originated by Pro-teeo- r.

Jamea M. White,
architect . of the inatltuttoa.

LET YOUR
CHOICE

BE

-.
L"

CSV '

TAYLOR RIDGE
Mrs. James . Miller left Thurs-

day afternoon to spend several days
at the home of ber daughter. Mrs.
Henry C. Jackson of Wyoming. 111.

Miss Julia Hlntermelater return-
ed home Friday after taking a six
weeks' summer pesslon at Augua-tan-a

college.
Mrs. Frances Roberts of Rock d,

visited several days at tbe
home of her sister, Mrs. William
H. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. August F. Hartman,
Mrs. Anna Hintermeister and
daughter, Julia, and Mr. and Mrs.

ently, Spanish passably, and rag-lis- h

In a quaintly hesitant manner.
She has also a slight rea'ng ac-
quaintance with our language, and

ereby it la booed to rellere the
tondlUon and to enable the aairer
Cttr to accept all applicants with being a French woman, searches

outing in camp at tbe "Garden of
Eden," in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Dubert Dail, who are now
owners of the property. Mr. and'
Mrs. Roy Delmer and little daugh--l

ter from Davenport, Iowa, werej

ost the fear of having to refute for stories savoring of the sensatr aeeaoae of the lack of apace. tional or romantic in the pages
The cottagee are to be erected by
Aetna of money to be inverted by
.toe clUieu of Champaign and ur

week end guests of the campers,
returning to their home Tuesday.
They were accompanied home by
little Evelyn Feaster for a visit

lamw The proposition 1 being

ui I UG Argue ever; vtvuuis
Third, she is a musician, and has

traveled all through France with
other young women of tbe Red
Cross, giving concerts for American
soldiers.

'Tpirilly French.

rt ap to the Champaign Rotary Reinhold Zwicker and family spent
Sunday at the home of AdolphMadame Jeannette.

sion list Colonel Jordan states
that a complete record of all
amounts deducted from each per-

son's salary will be kept and at
any time that person decides to
seek employment elsewhere it will
be refunded in whole to him. The
pension law has been interpreted
to include only mechanics, and
members of the clerical force, to
the exclusion of day laborers. A
ruling on this is being sought from
Washington.

: First Deduction In August.
The first deduction from arsenal

pay envelopes will be made on the
last pay day next month. The
amount to be taken out will be 2

per cent The law provides for
this deduction from each pay dur-
ing the month, but the arsenal has
sought permission to take the whole
amount from the largest pay of the
month.

Colonel Jordan does not regard

Schneider of Davenport.
!ah and the Chamber of Com

aerce.
To Combat Exerhttaat Beata. Harry Taylor and son Henry, of

In the Day's NewsChicago, ase visiting at the borneFourth, she is a fulfillment of all
the highest expectations cf what a

- It ia bellered that the plan would of Charles H. Miller.- -

TOffiK 5tisr
mfJfr ""5

ears V
pass Jyour
door 7
dally. vr

Mrs. Anna Hintermeister andtypical French girl should be for

saw the prince pass in his luxurious
equipage.

Do Not Play Fate's Game. '

But with the interior of the great
casino, where fate gambles with
souls and fortunes, she was un-

familiar. For, as she explains, peo-
ple who live in the principality are
not permitted to go into.the casino,
lest they squander their money

she is chic, vivacious, dark, naive--an- d

only 22.
Jeannette is a living example,

W avfflclent to do away In part
with the high renu that are at
present the practice. These cot-
tages or barracks will be built so
M to last tor 10 years, after which
time It la thought they will be no

Senor Don Ignacio Calderon, who
Is about to retire from his post of
Bolivian minister at Washington, is
the dean of the South American
diplomatists in service in the Unit-
ed States; in fact, but one other

too. of the fact that youth and

daughter, Julia, left Monday to
spend the week at the home of
Clyde Moffitt of Biggsville.

Mrs. W. H. Miller and sister! Mrs.
Francis Roberts, and Miss Hanah
Miller visited Monday at the home
of James Miller.

tragedy cannot Join bands for long.
For in spite of a rocent ur.fcappy exlonger needed as the growth of the

two towns will take care of tne Mt- -
J diplomatist of all those accreditedthere. Only foreigners are victim-

ized in the great game of chance.aattoa from that time on.
The buildings are to be long

' structures with a hall running
j unrau we center ana nwioi uu

perience, the youi.p French wom-
an's days, Judging from her smile,
are all sunshine.

She used to be Jeannette Aubcrt,
of Monte Carlo, before she attach-
ed a "misses" or rather a ''Madame"
to her name, and sailed with her
--American soldier husband a year
ago for the Uiiied States.

either side. Tbe caretaker's rooms

Her life ambition to go on the
stage was thwarted by her father,
but when the war came her oppor-
tunity appeared through the Red
Cross, and with other young women
she was sent out on tours to the
American camps.

At the great allied review at

;'and a. llvtag room will be in the
. center, thus separating the rooms

Of the ttudenta In the two ends of
' tbe building. The caretaker's en

Marseilles, where European royalty
gathered and passed the allies

i.traace will be for bis own per-- :
tonal ase, while the doors of the

' roomers will be at each end of the
' ball. Every building will be equip

greatest fighting units in review,
Your
Rent

But unbappiness followed :n her
wake; tbe husband did
not quite reckon up to his re-
sponsibilities, and three months ago
Jeannette found herself adrift in
the trl-citi- deserted, penniless,
her wardrobe which was shipped
from Monte Carlo, lost en route:

Jeannette was one of 12 French
girls chosen to sing "The Stars .....I, Has iand Stripes Forever."

Sings For Hero.

ped with university light, heat and
.water.1 There will also be a bath
lm each fcf the buildings. Married
students will be secured as care-take-

rs of the various buildings. too proud to send to her people for Once two American officers came
to camp where she was staying.
Jeannette was about to take down

help, and without a councilor.
How A7

Rent ncr"men she was round by some
ORION kindly people who brought her

plight to the attention of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hensley of Rock Island.
They took ber in, and now. she has increases

and arrange her hair when she was
brought word that they requested
her to sing.

"I say I will sing, but I must
feex my hair first."

"Don't fix your hair. Sing," one
of the officer scommanded. -

She sang, and when she had fin-

ished, received compliments of
General Pershing.

Coming over to this country on
the transport St Anna, she also

- Wn Lucille Bailey returned
Wednesday from a six weeks' visit
la Chicago.

Vr. and Mrs. Will Frost and two
children will leave Sunday morn- -,

lag for Bellvue, Iowa, on a 15 days'
camping trip.

. Mlsa Winifred Fox of Chicago Is
a guest at the Rev. Guthrie home.

found a home, temporary employ-
ment In Mr. Hensley's flower store,
and friends.

She is also speedily gaining pop
. nrai " . tne. WCU'- '- - I .nU ill" m T.IlCia" - DHrs "e- -

i .w WWi--
raJa.aVCff tiVP. v- - ,tITularity as a singer, and she has

pleased several audiences with her .our r.rtkrr..""toBBFrench renditions in a charming Alone 'soprano voice. to U--

. : it 1911 v rant w
sen

V Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nelson have a
- in bob, born July 22.

Miss Beatrice Greer of Moltne is
the guest of Mist Kffle Anderson.

Mrs. Fred Smith and children of
Moltne are visiting at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

CornP01 Yeart20at 6V4terest XT436in' 15Year5With
.6979U0Years 4,855-2

create 012.415T68K Year 5, 11
.5
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Bayre. 'v
- B. F. Trego and daughter are at

West Liberty, Iowa, guests at the
horn of Ben Wilson.

Tbe Stitch and Chatter club was

739.8
989.02Per
056--S38.C V 4

sang for 11 successive evenings to
soldiers on the boat This gained
her no little acclaim in New York
city.

One afternoon she was standing
near the harbor. "I was looking at
Statue of y, when some
one come up and snap me with
kodac

"Next day I hear, 'Jeanette, you
got picture in New York papaire.' I
look, and sure enough, there I see
myself."

Too Independent.
American girls have too much

freedom and independence, Jean-
nette thinks. Before she became
accustomed to it she was greatly
shocked at the sight of American
girls on the streets of an evening,
alone. When her husband came to

Palace of ,the Prince.
Now we will let Jeannette speak

for hrself.
"When I look from iry room in

Monte Carlo, I see from one win-
dow the mountains, from one tbe
ocean waters, and from one the pal-
ace of the prince," she says.

"It " ees with many
flowers. Soldats with red and blue
uniforms guard the palace all day,
all night"

"Red trousers, Jeannette?"
Distress registers on her face,

for Jeannette's artistic soul is
troubled.

"No red trousers red what you
call heem? stripes on pants," she
corrects.

Jeannette's father is aide de camp
of tbe Prince of Monaco, and her
cousin Is his secretary. In fact all

Will
Pay
For

S 179.96
6,621-3-

1 062-8-

1504.2
j 945.67
8.387-0-

8.828-5-

11.035-6-

13.242.79

3.351.H
1,631.02
3910.33
4 189-6-

4,468.95
4,748.26
5,021-5-

5 306--

5.586-1-

6.98t.
S.379--

2.21436
2,372.52
2,530.69
2.688.86
2,847-0-

3,005-2-

3,16"3.36
3,954.20

907-9-

977.76
1,047.6

1,187.28

1326-2- 6

1396.80
1,746.07
2,095.20

11.00
12.00
13,00
14.00
15.00
16.00
11.00
18.00
19.00
20.00
2500
30.00

Mlgbtfully entertained by Mrs. O.

C Keleller at her home northeast
of Orion.
4 Mrs. Fred Hlnman of Galeeburg
it a visitor at the home of her sla- -'

tor, Mrs. Joseph Oustafson.
Elmer Wetdlein of Wichita, Kan.,

arrived in Orion Wednesday to visit
relatives and friends,

Mrs. Jennie McQovern and
er,Mr. John Deem, have left for
Sterling, whero they will make
their borne.

4,1 ..a

v., vour v' tod.Tcourt ner, ne always met ner in
the presence of her family, in ac-
cord with the custom of the upperher people .are employed In the

royal houseliold. Every day she class of French. She never wentLuther Lough and daughter of
Burdlck, Kan., and Arthur Lough

J of Morgantown, Wa. V, are guests a
0

X at the Harvey Lough home.
V ami Mn a. T. Tjvii are

rialting In Peoria, Springfield and HBenton, UL, making tne trip oy ome:auto. :

Mrs. J. E. Davis with her dangh ilioutwuant vrith yotor. Eloise, and son Erwin of Chi problemcago, are guests at the P. W. South
home, having motored down with

Reproduced from theElUaa Boutn.
Dr. R. W. Benson it at Lake Mississippi Valley Lumberman, July 16, 1920. Okobojl for a two weeks' vacation.

, , Misa Bosalea Anderson of Bloom
Sngttnwlt spending this week at
the home of Rev. Freden.
i Mr. Glenn Norton and family Startling Figures for the Man Who Pays Rentturned Tuesday from a visit with

relatives in Oneida.
- : Mrs. Anna Anderson has return

ed from a visit with her mother and
sisters in Molina i

Mist Dorothy Lawsoit has re
tained from a three weeks' visit In
Moline.

Hiram Rbodarmer, who has been
in poor health for some time. Is
alowly gaining strength and will go
to tbe government sanitarium at
Normal, 11- 1- this week.

Pretty important eventthose first
uncertain steps the first thing you
think of is a

Dr.'F. O. Andreen and family
Have moved to their new home,
recently purchased from Mrs. Jen
nit McOovern.

Rents have been so generally increased that almost
everyone is now paying added toll to the landlord. That
is a hardship on the face of it, but it may prove a bless-
ing in disguise. For a clear realization of what just the
increase alone amounts to over a period of years should
stimulate any man to get busy and build a borne. .

Study the above figures. Just note that if your rent
has been raised $10.00 per month, the increase alone will
cost you $698.43 in 5 years. As suggested in the re-

produced clipping, figure out what your total rent will
amount to in a given period.

It is true hat "authorities are agreed" as to a continu-
ance of a "high level of prices and earnings in general"
for at least "five years to come." This high price level
must include building. Indeed building, because so far

behind, will undoubtedly be one of the last things to
come down.

- But suppose there is some reduction in building costs .

It requires no great thought to realize that the reduction
must be fractional and insignificant compared to the cost
of continuing to pay rent Yes! building now pay? just
as it always has!

Furthermore, if you build the Gordon-Va- n Tine
way the way of guaranteed low cost made possible by
big volume, your cost to build at present is considerably
lower than general prices. We believe the amount you
can save will equal or exceed any decline in prices for
the country as a whole. Think this matter over and make
up your mind to find out what a Gordon-Va- n Tine home
will cost Get in touch with our experts by telephone,
a personal call, or a letter.

KODAKOdd Lots
W is aW msm emtful
MsBliM a Odd Ut me..

' ' Meats It Ntw Ttrk Stti
tvsfr ttcmrititt last m

d le Imrgt areta(t.

CWBBKLT FINANCIAL
REVIEW tnt mfm rtqmttU

rttwst sljtUuI rrporl$
Usuti mti mailtd graHt.

While it is all very simple the Kodak way,
the experts in our photographic department
are more than ready to give you the benefit
of their experience and to help make good
picture-makin- g all the easier. -

Kodaks from, I9.49 up they are all auto-
graphic an invaluable feature for pictures of
the youngsters where the date and title are
often half the interest.'n n n o g H

IV. II. ilZ?T!T ft lilJ Soiisfcctton Guaranteed or Monay Backr ' riunWifcH IM7
- f w Te awb el Am. lTOi St, Back bfeaea,

U.i ' r leti m W m aw aa BT

Car East River & Federal St. 3rd St car.. Telephone Davenport 190
Plan to attend the Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition Augr. 16-2- 1. .We'll meet you there.

v. , r.
.' - f


